
Without Perfection No Salvation.; A single lady receives tivv hundre 
, .lullur* per year'; that is her sole income. 

Sin і iki* charge of School work at the 
mission ічифрошні. If tin- school ia 
large il demand* all her time, not sim
ply j-i\ or eight hour* a «lav, hut

Men and Mean*.

, і. і ,tw<*n,-x" Notwithstanding all Unit Sociniun
...... ”7„”p‘l,v','ic»l.l ni0i'i. “«1 I'*'1* h,vl'
ligi<Hi.« training of the pupils nr.- in her sung about Ini man perfection, the aseer-
I lain h ll the school IS small all her lions ol God's Wonl about the tiniver-

time is given to Bible work among flftlity of human depravity are both 
women. No moui'x « un compensate strong and plain. Before the Deluge 

the lady missionary who unfolds her the sncrixl п-cord rcails. “And (ioti saw 
womanhood before the daughters of that the wicknlncss of man was great in 

ilia. Somethings said in < <uun-elion ti„. ,.Hrih, and that every imagination of 
with mal# missionaries will apply equal- the thoughts of his heart was onlÿ evil 
ly to female missionaries. ' • continually

The salary ■-! a married missionary.is .|n t|1(. ,htya of the psalmist the moral 
thousand dollars for the first three census of the world's population staUs, 

years, and then nil additional two bun- -The Ixinl looktil down from heaven
• Ired dollars. This is his entire income, upon the children of men, to ace if 
Hi- wife is a missionary in every sense there were any that did understand and

word except in remuneration, seek (tod. They are all gone aside, they 
She receive* no salary. Пи1 ІМ* elimap- arc all together become filthy ; there 18 
of India is very trying oil the health of null4. that «forth good, no. not, one." 
European* and Americans. and the risk i„ the np.etoUe era. fully twenty-five
• ■I health is very great. It is advisable year* after the eaerifiei: of Calvary and
for missionaries to spend some portioh tîie (anti-costal gift of tin- Holy Ghost, 
of tin) hot season on the hills, and tln-h? the statement of the inspired Paul runs 
they build houses at tlnir own cost, thus, ".We have proved both Jews and 
The їхні nl provides nothing for health (hiitihs that (they an- all under sin." 
trip*. ami sometimes missionaries h ave -All have sintu-d and come short of the 
on a day's notice fur som»r plan- a him- g|,,n ..fthsl." "Death passixl upon-ЛІ1 
dnil miles away to «4’k imiliCal aidant! men, fix that all have sinned.” Wrest 
a ehaug<- ol climate. tlvse statements as thi-ologieal v.rities

Mi-її wi-aroiit ami many horn out iua .tlH| étaitrovi-ndalists may,"no language 
tivv tears in tie hast іДі hi ті •me pro- either simpler or more emphatic could 
maturely disabled. Iti-^rme-' l unijian- |„ ц*«х1 to іісясгіїи1 tlm utterly dep 
ies recognize this fact. ami. many miv ;lll(| deinoralixitl tondit ion of all inan- 
sionaries oil tin1 ГтоісII held laite in кіїні at all jsTjisIs of their history ami 
pay twenty per cent, more premium on jn eveiy <lis|Miiaation of divine grace, 
an insurance polith * This is the first fact ;-and the necond

Living f» expensivethree dollars a Ù this : The.0od for win 
is paid for the ptoiuesl table l»w.rd have been Treated, in win 

—such liHsl astlu- country gives. Rice 
ami eurry areâipt sufflcieiit to maintain t<xielwx ns every
the strength «mil pneerve.ih. health <»f еік-е, and is linn Ton* the living witm-ss 

who «Ге constantly under some ,,f ,i|J ,,|ir nmtives ami doixi*. before 
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[i’al'lisbrd by rr^neet of th- K. XI Нової 1 
We arc living in a missionary age. 

and the Ixinl is wonderfully stirring jip 
the churches V» greater activity. He 
line opened the whole world to the 
aions of the < rows, and is’ituw pctasing 
Hie servants into the work.

i.—THE opening ok МШ. 
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. oiiinmnii ation dynamite, in favor of the “innocent" or 

oimeCthig hath in •ninplimuH transgreseor. A
p».w«rliil gulvimii- . nr- o|*raii> the moral law uf our Creator 
iTelif^^tt hum» and on on the Moral nat urc_of its His

h. brougtii into ft deiuMiias obixlieneeiympleti’and eoii- 
i that xx. tiiMotuk Tin-strongiwt pr.Hif of this is 

xl in these xvonls iff Jtwus Christ, 
avi’.n mid earth pass, one jot or 

verge ..і urn t'ttle shnll in no xv is A jmiss from the 
■r tie kingdom law till all he fulfilled.”' "hi- easier- 
ian-vlmrr’h will for lieux en and earth to pass than one 
1th to llu Eird l tittle "f die luxxЮ fail." Thus writes 

tli.- beloved apostle Johh. "Sin fs the 
transgression of tin law " , James, the 

op|*.r- Lord'# brother, He tliat otfeiideth in 
part-of one- point is guilty of all"; Raul 
of the ,tlp<»tiU?,to the Uentihv, “Cersed is <

• •in-tliat rontinueth not in nil tilings 
tin : was а ІіиІМнл —a that are written in the book of the law 

V • ]• ІЬ' Ііаіір*'П<*] lu be at- toffo them." If (IikI be perfectly just 
■issmii, and In- contributed and righteous. He cannot e.iiihixe at sin 

vliit’li was large or wink at shbrteoming ; lie must, if the 
• p. Hue afternoon a moral universe is to stand, insist ii|*>n
- m* і him going along perfi'et иімчііечее to liis good ami holy
unusual ( imlition, for law. And h t hr not indulge ourselves 

і ace-wen clean ami he in. tilt1 plausible delusion that if we are 
very g-»*! clothes, and finer re an<! Uonrat in our errors :ind 

a friend said to him, transgressions we are therefore safe.
?" “Oh," Sincerity will never save us from the 

missionary penal operation of law—never. Vpon a 
going to missionary plank tout is not strong enough to hear 

you going then- our weight, let us most sincerely ven- 
snid. “yiMt see turc to walk from the wharf to the ship;

xx «ne a sort of a partner in the oil the ice that is still too thin let
•m. and I am going to see how the thoughtless boyhood venture, and what 

is getting on." I)o not let us will the mighty law of graviution do in 
sovereign or shilling on the each case? Li t us tamper with fisr-rtH 

1 then xx ash our bauds of it it gains the mastery ; let us drink poison 
*u(>si4|uent occasion when we thoughthnsly or by mistake, and how 

will re{a>at the process. Do not let us much will dur innocent ignorance or 
attend farewell missionary meetings^ *0«ffpie sincerity avail us in mitigation 
and think no mote about the mission- uy the operation of the laws of iximhus- 
mi». Ід-t ue indeed lx* partners in tmn and corrosion ? These laws, every 
I his great work in which wc are engaged, fool amongst us knows, ir* must resprd 
and let us know and remember that to or meet tne fatal penalty. And God’s 
us is given that marvello<is honor, not moral law operates as all Hie other laws 
merely being partners and fellow- do, making no allowance whatever tor 
workers one with another hut we sire the errors of ignorance or the rash ven- 
co-laborers with God. turmomeness of singly.
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work. thnr. xx,,. bin. r.-.-vixixJm.iv,
"titan an onlitiarx F.ilglieh nhicatitai ami ® eetiiig. 
have had f*« »п і* ■ instrui t ion m ibi-ologx-.
Пил" come In us at the elo*,. of a pre
scribed e.»un»e oi stndv and ask to |,e 
sent to the work to which they believe 
the Linl ha# called them ïliex have 
speiit all their fund# in preparing for 
their life’s work, and some of them may
be a few hundred dollars in debt. They 
receive no salary from the Ім*пІ until 
they art- ready for work at the station to 
wluch they have Іи* п scut. They must 
have dialling suitable to- the hot coun
try, "books, medicine and a few other 
things Which are necessary to make the 

in which they are to live t»ear 
faint resemblance to the comfort

able home left liehind for <*hrial's sake 
and the Gospel’s.
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MESSENGER2
January 20.VISITOR. January 20.

Oiir moral iwture is perfect in tlic 
_ght of a Holy God when it stands in 

perfect acconl with His moral law. No 
delusion is at once more irrational and 
dangerous than to suppose the moral 
law of high Heaven elastic or acvom 
dating to human ignorance, infirmity or 
presumjrtion. The final deliverance of 
inspiration on this point runs thus : 
••As many as have sinned without law 
shall іу.чо perish- without law ; ami aa 
many a»6 have sinned in the law shall 
be judged by the law."

Young People’s Department. R R

RADWAY’1
READY RI

THI CREATtST HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
A .Walter ®Г Importance.

It is to be hoped that many of the 
members of our. societies will take the 
У mi ng People'» Union, the Baptist young 
people’s paper, published at the union 
lu ndiiuarters in Chicago. It is destined 
to be of incalulable benefit in unifying 
uur Baptist young people, and in bring
ing to each the plans and purposm of 
the many. To take it, is to put yourself

DR. KENDRICK’S

WHITE
The I’beapeat and Bmt Sn 

Family Гас I» Ihr Wc
NEVER FAILS TO RELIELINIMENT“For there Il surpeisc* nil other remedies iais no respect of persons with God."

These awful words 1 have quoted, not 
from stern. Jewish law-giver or prophet, 
hut from Christ and His a 

Ilotr 
before (

power which It poeeeeees of curing
where you can feel “the elbow-touch of 
a mighty throng." The paper is under 
ih-' ixlitorial supervision of Dr. F. !.. 
Wilkins, and every section of the conti
nent is represented on the ixlitorial staff. 
I have before me the issue of Dec. ^7. 
Here are some of its contents : Editorials 
—" Honor' the Church," "Stand To
gether," “International Fellowship," “B. 
Y. R. V. A. Educational Plane," “.pie 
Batlge in Canada ; " a popular article 
upon “Higher Criticism, by Rev. A. C. 
Dixon; Literarv Gleanings; The Study 
Hour, (in which, this week, two lines of 
study are inaugurated—a course of 
Bible study : “Thé Writers of the New 
Testament," by Prof. Ernest D. Burton ; 
and a course in Christian doctrine: 
“ Summery of Christian Doctrine for 
Young Reople," by Rev. J. S. Wright- 
і nous) ; Worker’s Conference—the coun
terpart of the F'rf-e Rarliament or Open 
Conference of the Convention ; Week- 
night Symposium, containing pro
gramme for an evening’s instruction in 
church history ami polity; a report of 

Workers’ Conference anil Young 
pie’s Mass Meeting, lately held in 
cairo, which was addressed by J)r. 

Dr. Silencer. Dr. Harper and 
News from llie Field (and the 

ntinent) ; Notes on 
tin R raver Meeting Topics (both “Bai>- 
tist 1 niiai " and “ Endeavor ") and on 
Йн* H. Я I

Every liM-al "'Baptist Vnioii"
a mimhvr ol" <-o|iie* of this |mjh r, 

ami each Christian Endeavor SociWv 
’slmuld take it with the liobien Utile, ft 
і x. of course, a weeklx -single еоріт, 
#1 'St per x ear 11 mis! - .rs, DI.iNt) ; to dubs 

live і-iiiin, t*l et*.. Sud further rixluo 
in,n for linger elulisL Do not fail to 
*einl to I *.’ \\ abs*b Avenue, Chiengo, 

■aiiiph11’lqiie*. chai lit» nienitivr» of 
lor thei

RHEUMATISM
and NEUR

For all formя of pain thio Uniment 
ii unequalled, at writ at for all

Swelling,, Lameness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joints, &c.

FOR MAN AND BEAST

СШ0ШЕ1Т 110 C0U1TER I1RIT11T 
AT ALL DEALERS PRICE 16 CENTS

l l be jutlirifilthen 
lod t

The Fourth Centennial

n can you am
MORE THROATS, COLDS, COU 

WONIA, BRONCHITIS, ПЯ 
CONGESTIONS, INFLUENZA, 
BREATHING cured and рггтепіжі l

RAISE THE FLAG.

WATS BEAD!October 12th, 18tt2, will he ihefour 
hundredth anniversary of the discovej-y 
of America by Columbus. Coder the in
spiration ami direction of Mr. J.B.- Vp-

Tlie epplicetton of the Ready Belli 
the perla where the diBcuity t* pi 
afford eaae and comfort.

INTERNALLY —A half to a tea# 
a tumbler of water will, In a few 
Crampe, Spasms, Sour Stomach, Nan 
Heartburn, Nervousness, Sleepless», 
ache, Diarrhea a, Colic, Flatulency, a

ham of the Youth't Comjtanion. Boston, 
the pupils of each and every public school 
in the Vnited States are preparing to 
velebrate the day by raising the Stars 
ami Stripes over thejr several sçhool- 
houses. Піеге are .'UKI.OUO public scliools 
in this rountry, anti ill ready a large pro- 
portion of them Iwvè secured a flag. 
'Піеее Hags,are in every instance earned 
by the tchnol children the тяті ret. amt 
will he raised by them with appropriate 

Vies of a patriotic and inspiring na
ture. Of course the tenehers invariably 
interest themselves in the undertaking.

H. PAX TOI BtIRO, PROPRIETOR.

WOODSTOCK, N.B.

25c. a Bottle. Sold by all
BE SURE TO GET “ RADV

NEW GOODS
DADWAY’ 
11 SARSAPARU 

RES01
GENTLEMEN’S DEPARTMENT,OX I ГСІЯ

2*7 King Street.
VT Kw‘uag Scarf», Silk Handkerchief., Made-up 
Xx Scarf a, I'cmgecs, Ilracta, French Bracca. Hu* 
Strapa, Courier liage, Ifreulng Gown a, (iloarea, 
Merino Shiru and Drawer».

time assn ring it# Rtievess.
• Thi* flag-raising by the pupils of thi 

sehool* has at least tour real

1. Il celebrates the day in a suitable 
and signil'HNmt nnumer.

2. Tin- stnigglr to кіч’ііге ii llag 
arousi-s theintemU of all the nuet inti’lh- 
gi-nt (hililren in their'country’s li 
ami destiny.

Tlime :юіміііи

Clueagi 
I Giffirtl,

THF. GREAT 111,00» PI-

CURE OF CHRONIC I
IS рТОГК:

(Paper, Staadla*) Collar»

llie whole A remedy composed of ingredient! 
ary medical pnipertlea, eeaentlal to ] 
pair and іпгіцогаїе the broken do' 
body, quick, pleasant, safe and pe 
treatment and cure. Sold by ell dt 
DOLLAR A BOTTLE.Miciester, Robertson & AM

HACKNOMORE
sfiould

BE SURE TO GET •• RAKXX

hi hmi) l»di*r ling*
will nvmain an abiding liijel. I(win— 
teaching tin1 children of (In- whole He 
public thill they have diitin na - 
ami that in a den 
school aikt thi 

■ ■ і
4 In n ixun|>«nrtive|y in « » .niiitry 

ll-.ij.lixl liy ihffenul гаси, H g IX і -a III! 
the ehildn ii a Vidimion nniUmiil I 
ing gnnmd. amlunitiw them in i 
w> inpiUhii» itml 

Now win 
„nr North

DADWAY’S
П RILl1‘erwrti* with weak lung*—tho*ewlM) 

itn I'dwUuith - all'll ing cold—slmuld 
mu H U'KNoMUltK for sorvmiw 
of the clnirt during odd wixitlicr. 
««NHiutwr; il elwav* strengthen* 
ami never Ч' ski ii* the patieiu. Ihi 
not be diwivixl by imagining any 
оіім г is like it -it ia not Insist ui 

- ui having HAVKNOMOKK, 
.an* of the few rnltable Ciaigh niix 
і............і prudui nl

locntey till pi 
ie ling shall «lui

An Excellent and Mild
■ IMS,» LHATtie oa

irtm* w. Iu«x. I'luba lot I#*li 
ami UotJrn Rule The sub 

ig (tu n (mjieni for a 
em tiisai (lo fable in the 
і lor (lie us. ofi4hi*rniem 

hers of llu Kalt'lx Ttiis bung* a graml 
I giaal M’Hilillg within Iht*. ГР41 ll 
jMi iitily sine* the MA*n 
Bui am! і alter |hi|m rs «ml mags 

may 1-е als»i platuul tiisai the table 
If each lUjdlsi Y'smg 1‘ix.ph ■ Hm iety in 
lb* Maritpm rn*xim«’s5w«atld get up » 
fini- Un r-wli of (he alxixe mentiiatiil 

wm ilir i.«till *.«lid- Ih- the awakeit 
and mapiririg of our ehtirehm in a 

11-Х ollll (lie |MlWlT of Wonl# (»•

Fur the cure uf ell di«orders of tha * 
BiiwHe, Kldesr», lllad.lrf, Nerroua 
of AppHIte, llaudach#, Voetlwwa 
lly»|wpata, Іііііинепеае,,Кет»?, ІвПа» 
Huwsla, Piles, and all lUre
Vlecrale Purely vrewtsbl», I----
mhreral» or deleUrUma drega

Intertill»
lid tin children of

A mnriean ixatidry 
Kyerx і ate of iluwe ailx 

nied hex» double wet 
to (an*. I * Ami

it al lenl and imliffiTeift sjwx tiil.in. 
wltlli Amerierms, Іпнтг llteir fan He

• Un-rael North Aiwnnt ha* only -ate 
nation—the I'nifetl rtâaii» Bui t'uiiad# 
hut m seperiilc mid diet m. I I lia lory, 
і'<аі»ііі*і<іоіі «ml ifeelmy Ami il tltev 
ImmI llie op|sirtunil> "iir faliildian Imxs 
and girl* їх і #ild gladlx 
what llie Ann rii-an Isiys nml girl* an 
doing for tite VnilCtl SliiU # "Піір - |i 
imrltiiiily ти ІН»given them І««ч іи»і 
lia* bii-ii given the chi kl ге 11 of the lb’ 
imhlie. It inaaf hr given (liem 
iiioxeiin nt ia palrixKn m |th. only tnu 
sen*. For it will awaken in our bpy* 
and girla only noble sentiment* ; utiihn 
late their knowledge of llteir voimtrve 
hi.aUiry ; give them an interest in ils 
present, ami hop»’ for it* futun- It will 
put the children of French and Knglish 
Vatholie itfld 1‘roteetant timai a common 
national ground, and thus vreitU 
national spirit and euthueiasni , Just 
when and where it i* mmt needed. 
Moreover. U Will iitervaee the ntimher 
of ( imadian lings an that when in tin- 
future xve wish to ciHnniemorati1 any 
national occasion we shall have at least 
0111' of our own flags in each echisil. dis
trict of the Dominion. And last, hut 
not least, this movement will teneh the 
children of the Vnited Statis ami 
da a mutual evmpathy and respect llie 
one for the other. And on the twelfth 
of next October, when the maplmleaf 
north of the lnkm ami the *lar* and 
slriiKw eolith shall Ik- home aloft by the 
cliinlrrii of the nations’ sehools, the 
world will know that in four hundred 
years then? have grown up on (his con
tinent lfit nation#, each founded upon 
nghteoiisiii1»*. intelligence and freedom r 
each "dependent fur safety and uhion 
upon it* public schools.

Now who will lend 
Wc have 
Youth's

err
eight months’ publient 
1 nave n<4 be-11 able to find in all Cana
da ah independent■newspaiteror publica
tion of any Sqr^ with i-nthusuisui or 
faith enrwgh I-» undertake to give 
boys apd girls this opportunity to learn 
something-alum', and do something tor 
tieoir country. As a last re*.»rtohhe 
mill" of the publie school ehrldrcti »"»f 
Canada. I appeal to tlm pulalie lor sum 

> leAu them. I< the intelligent 
V - .пі.і girls

THF. UNI AT 1.11 IN Nl
І'ККГКГТ IHUKWTtON «Ut Ь» a. 

ukii.g H*d»H • Pill, lo then Al 
pmawittee Uwy чіипііИ Ih. llref I* • 
ihr lille a»J h. dlei karee ihn.uah tb 
In .11 ..... ! ~i,k II ...I •.hr. 1.1
AlUcfce, 11*|-if- l iMfmUun, r*ue .1 I 
..f th- Mir .nil II» will, lire hi
1* .Ira» «І fix mi ihrw li. »te will ai 
IM », lloe at the lira» »u.l free Use |»*t 
«Uwsxlrre nee at two nl Made») 
dell) fcr those iulV-1 I- blllee» *.im 
uf Ihr livre will krer ih# «уеіаш ref*

U. t 4 0URE Hi. J»h*. *. N.. I’,. , .„I..,.
ХІІІ.ІІ KV MU S H F Ht.

DANIEL & BOYD, Ш,
WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS,miweiirt

XN’jlh the i irtiseiit of tin 
Mtj*KX<U£ii aSu» Visitor. I

• air- vising mxaile 
■ ріпи.*" plainly m fi

twellhy dleratloe
M4 by »U .l.eeai.i. l-ttcr »x .re 

un recel).! uf Mice, wilt hr seal b 
hose» tat l fee ftolU» / 

x. nd a iretev eis*l»,l ю HR MA 
Ni. «I» fit. Jinn sired, Montreal 
’• F.lee end Tree •»

UK HUB* TO ІІКТ “ HAIiW

'll. for І ІІИНІІН ixliloi nl the 
append the 

in itnliT that ST. JOHN, N. B.
Mill I 4M* See UCS reaV»LCJUI»L **■*!«», OB 

ГОІ-Ш ПІКШ » МіІЦ wens ВИ * Ll. 
Peuert Airaumo*

UNATr.FIL I'ONFNN'

EPPS’S OX I I А. КІЯІІ ATIONAl. I’l.AXS.

П|і' іичії lia» long hwn fell by jawtor* 
and ti’achers of some provision fur the 
guidance of our older yming {«topic in 
nailing and si inly After graduation 
from the high aehoo! and .academy, 
many a young man or woman bids a 
pang of regret that three privileges of 
sliiilx ami acquisition urr at an end. If 
Some xvay were opemxl many would he 
glad I»» occupy ypnre hour* with 
able reading.

The Chaut 
this want 
study is e 
the sail 
a mark

HNNAKF.iMC.CHALONER’S STOVE VARNISH. •• Ну a thnm»*b kwiwlrd*r ,.f th, 
which |nm» Ih* ofirraUnn» id dl*ra 
lUm, end by » cereful eppHcnlloi» ol i 

, lira uf eretj ratratod Ге
Ural*» end .rther iron work II prraarvre 
fuel. », easing repruer

our hreekfeet tahlee 
hr. rregv which *iey ...» ue тшвг 
Mil» 11 le by the Judtrleoe uee of I 
dirt that a cooeuiniioo mey W gre.1 
■Bill etronu rouugh to rralei 
*#».' lluudrede of еііЬІІс me 
■roiilul ue reedy lo attack whrevvrr • 
l*unl Wr mey recipe many e fetsl

I* .imp., Wl.b Millie w.l.r 

Ixumoe, Квоі.авь.

CHALONER’S TONIC EXTRACT.
A Are! - leu AnllbllloB» 

how lo cure th* eick, tin
with direction!HUtatiqiia movement has 

ns far ae literary.and sett
чі. < hir b.ija1 is to meet 

ie want on the religimm side. To 
k.xl degree the B. Y. І’. V. A 

i# vlmraiTeristii’ally an ixlu- 
Baptists nrv just 

lival Christiana 
ep provieii ms 
der Christian 
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S. Mo Dl ARM ID,

AT I’HALtlNER’S T.ATE STAND,
COR. KING & GERMAIN STREETS.veinent 

. mal moven
imw li'ivliiig tlie evangelv 
of America in wide and di 
for general

THE CANA
Sugar refhYon are Not Expected to Real This,•ilucation

auspices. During the ri-cent years of 
Young People's organization within the 
church this general interest in itluea- 

e«instantly voicing itself 
that thie young pwple'* 

tadc (Nlucational in the
stimulation of the? 
ng- attindetl with 
in Bible knowlulge

Hr,.vine ii n an eilvrrUeem but to era IT job

haer ASH HA LUSTERS for 
$I.J.V Cash to accompany 
funded if npl laliefactory.

Ir new і dialogue of Moulillnge mailed free to

make the following
will ecud you one dozen of nice-turned, njuare 

SO; regular price, 
and will be re-

(Limited), MONTH!
in'",Iі, 

moteipent 
broadest si 
devotional 
•privileges nf culture 
and doctrinal principles. Baptisi* hav
ing always held to sharply defined 
reasons of faith and <if church order.

to urge t 
y "ling people's 111 

Believing that 
People'll workers among lie were jtf . me 
uiiud in this -desire, the Union lias 
spared im pains in enlisting representa
tive writers in a variety of tielils, to lead 
tin young peojile in Biblical, historical, 
doctrinal and missionnrv study. The 
plan is to provide a special department 
of the Union, in be known а* 'Пи* Study 
Hour, a weekly exhibitofhrief lecturee, 
less.hi* and study hint* Irom which in
dividuals may make their choice as to 
personal study, and local societies may 
find reaily to their hand weekly lessons 
for use in' thejr educational meetings. 
Th- Study Hour will contain continuous 
studies during 1-892 cuveritlg a wide 
range. It is not urged that any individual 
follow all these ixlucatiijpai features at 
once—although some may desire to do 
so. A variety is provided because of 
llie variety of individual tastes and 
attainments. Ami what is true of in
dividuals is і »f course quite as true of so
cieties. VVc provide the “Helps” and 
leave local educational committee» to 
decide which feature they will follow in 
their work.

But some

lias Veen 
•mauds OFFER FOR SALK AU. ПІП 

REFINED

"ihx Sugars
Syru

sny lul.lrenthis enterprise1 ? 
im Dominion'paper like the 

і Comyaninn. But xve have great 
which could do it if they would, 
am- ashamed to confess that in 

id private search.

A. CMsüb Woofl-Workii Co.
h 101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 

ST. JOHN, IM. E3.
rally heeii among the foremosj 
his educational phase of the

OF THE WKUj-KNOWN UR

uvement.
pastors and Young CHEMICAL LABORATORY, 1

WELL SUITED.
WITHIN Uic laM fvw^mouthe 1 bay.'piin liaeed, \ 
tide city, pa. kegrs of ** *” ‘ Certificate of Strength an

f'HKSICAL І.АВОЖ 
Medivel Feeulty, Metill 

To tl»’ Cenads Sugar HrBnlng Compelpatriotism of Canada's bm 
not worth thi* modicum uf tint 
bur ! Is there in our whole Don 
publication of aiiv kind with push 
and patriotism enough to take this mat
ter in hand and таке і I n

enough і 
national

end hayp «ubjix'li'il «erne to chemical analyeie. The 
eamplce were luund to ixinilit of i-bbsm. whoLteoes 

ThUlUkl^
•Vfwdcr I" un.L evm» ron FAMILY va* and has bran 
employed, when required, In my own houeelrol.l for 
many years.

І'ВОГКВЬТ l’BOPOBTinSBIl

T:I . with gi*
Irng inti і such a purely 

vement the contemptible 
of partiznii jKilities and more 
itjlile arrogutiuns of a slavish 

jiartizan press? If not, is there a Can
adian pilucatiinialLit nr company of edu
cationalists who will inaugurate this 
movement and give it the weight of 
their experience and «prestige ? if not, 
is there any Canadian, public or pri
vate, at liyme or abroad, with the means 
and ability, who is willing to take the 
initintivenndreeponsiliility|in this move
ment for the good of Canada anti Cana
da's hoys and girls ?

Fellow Canadians, here is я golden 
opportunity for some one. Who will 
undertake it? This is a national move
ment of deep significance aftd far-reach
ing results. It will nobly crown the 
tirst quarter of a century of our Federal 
existence. It will give us a generation 
of true Canadian* ; and by (Treating a 
national life, broad, deep and genuine, 
will prepare us for the ilark oml stormy 
night of political transition towanl 
which we seem to he drifting anaec.

Jan., 1892. Notaf..

Z
-, ! ISl A Teaspi

teHARTSHORNS^
'Щ) SELF-ACTING'> ESTE

ËMDL!ЖШргіЩc

Bexnre of Imitation.
_ NOTICE 
AUTOgRAPH BEL Contains more airative 

than can be found in four 
same quantity of any other 
of Cod Liver Oil. It is tht 
Cheapest and Best.

The day has gone by wht 
get people to take the naus 
that us«i to be given. 
Estey’s Emulsion you don* 
Cod Liver Oil in it. 
half of it being Cod Liver C 
taste of the «lis gone; that is 
thing else remains, don't fot

HE GENUINEcommittees 
follow mure than ..iir feature at once, 
alti-mating Biblical, doctrinal, histori
cal ami missionary studies on successive 
evenings. We have anticipated- this 
desire and will provide lur each week in 
1892 a suggestive programme for such 
meetings, using the name Week Sight 
Symposium to .difference thie order of 
educational meeting from the one in 
which the single study ie continuously 
followed, and because also the plan 
of the Symposium is to enlist in each 
meeting the participation of a number 
of persons. Both plans of work have 
their merits and attractions. Here again 
is large room for local leaders to decide 
what m^their particular circumstance is 
tite hi at method.

will desire to

Insist kartog tbs HART8M0**.
SOLO SY ALL Disuse.

Factory, Toronto, Ont,

HOW MANY PEOPLE
Suffer miserably after eating, from 
stomach, which causes citlier pain and 
siekness or disagreeable scalding in the 
throat and raising of food. A dose of 
“Dyspepticure," taken after meals, will 
prevent this suffering; when taken at 
lied time for a week or two ” Dyspepti- 
enre” will remove the cause of the 
trouble.

Still

— The real man is one who alw
finds

H.X-
excuaes for others, but t 
himself.—Я. IT. Beeeher. ОРШІЕІЙЖ
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